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The background to the SCOPE study

SCOPE Ireland
• Funded by the HRB in 2007
• First SCOPE Ireland mum recruited in 2008
• Recruitment closed in 2011
• 1762 mums, dad and babies were enrolled
• SCOPE formed the basis of the BASELINE study and is Ireland’s
first birth cohort
• SCOPE Ireland is part of the global SCOPE study and the second
largest contributor

The global SCOPE Study
• Over 15 years of work involving more than 60
investigators and researchers
• $10 million (US) of grant funding
• Another $4 million (US) of industry/ infrastructure
support
• 100+ publications
• 25+ PhDs/MDs

The main aims of SCOPE
• To develop early pregnancy screening tests for later pregnancy
complications (pre-eclampsia, SGA, pre-term birth and others…)
• To determine whether we can improve prediction by building novel
algorithms of clinical risk factors
• To determine the potential of single biomarkers and sets of biomarkers
measured in early pregnancy to predict preeclampsia and subphenotypes of preeclampsia
• To determine the performance of combination of 15w biomarkers (s)
with clinical risk factors to predict preeclampsia and sub-phenotypes of
preeclampsia

The global SCOPE study

International pregnancy biobank for biomarker discovery and evaluation
Recruit: 15 Weeks

Second Visit: 20 Weeks

End of Pregnancy

International Birth
Cohorts

Clinical collection funded in 6 centres
worldwide at a total cost > $6 million
US
As of March 2012, 5690 women and
over 1 million specimens
Rigorous SOPs harmonised across
global consortium ensure high
quality, detailed phenotyping and well
curated biobank

SCOPE: unprecedented detail

SCOPE outcomes

Results

RESEARCH
Clinical risk prediction for pre-eclampsia in nulliparous
women: development of model in international prospective
cohort
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ABSTRACT
Objectives To develop a predictive model for pre-

Nine per cent of nulliparous women would be referred for
a specialist opinion, of whom 21% would develop pre-

Screening Tests
ANOVA p-value = 2.109e-015
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Prototype screening test for preeclampsia
Prototype biomarker panel and
algorithm to be tested in a €6 million
phase IIa clinical study coordinated
by UCC
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But what else did we discover?
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The role of prepregnancy pelvic floor dysfunction in postnatal
pelvic morbidity in primiparous women
C. M. Durnea & A. S. Khashan & L. C. Kenny &
S. S. Tabirca & B. A. O’Reilly

• The prevalence of pelvic floor dysfunction before
the first pregnancy is surprisingly high
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• Women with symptoms pre-pregnancy are much
(71 %) had multicompartment
involvement.
Participants with
Abstract
more
adversely
affected
by a vaginal delivery
Introduction and hypothesis Little is known about the natural
persistent PFD had higher prevalence of severe symptoms and
history of pelvic floor dysfunction (PFD). We investigated the
bothersome
the group. Severity
of
• We
aresymptoms
nowwithin
working
on developing
a screening
association between prepregnancy and postnatal PFD in preprepregnancy PFD worsened in <15 % cases postnatally.
test
toThedetect
Conclusions
main damage women
to the pelvic floorwho
seems to would be best delivered
menopausal primiparous women and the associated effect of
occur in the majority of patients before first pregnancy, where
mode of delivery.
by
elective C-section
Methods A prospective cohort study, nested within the parent
first childbearing does not worsen prepregnancy PFD in the
Screening for Pregnancy Endpoints (SCOPE) study, was performed in a tertiary referral teaching hospital with approximately 9,000 deliveries per annum. The validated Australian
pelvic floor questionnaire was completed by 872 nulliparous

majority of cases. Pregnancy appears to affect more preexisting symptoms of urgency and urge incontinence comparing to stress incontinence. Caesarean section seems to be more
protective against postnatal worsening of prepregnancy PFD

But what else did we discover?
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OBJECTIVE: To investigate the association between alcohol consumption and binge drinking before and during
early pregnancy and adverse pregnancy outcomes.
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METHODS: We used data from 5,628 nulliparous pregnant participants recruited to the Screening for Pregnancy
Endpoints (SCOPE) study, a prospective cohort study.
Participants were interviewed at 15 weeks of gestation
and information on alcohol intake before pregnancy and
until the time of interview was obtained using a standardized questionnaire. Alcohol intake was classified as occasional (1–2 units per week), low (3–7 units per week),
moderate (8–14 units per week), and heavy (greater than
14 units per week). Binge alcohol consumption was defined
as consumption of 6 or more alcohol units in one session.

• The prevalence of significant alcohol intake is
higher than expected around the world
RESULTS: Of the 5,628 participants, 1,090 (19%) reported
• Inalcohol
this
study,
alcohol
occasional
consumption,
1,383 (25%)
low alcohol was not linked with adverse
consumption, 625 (11%) moderate alcohol consumption,
outcomes
and 300
(5%) heavy alcohol consumption. Overall, 1,905
(34%) participants reported binge alcohol consumption in
• 3 months
We before
arepregnancy,
nowandlooking
at the data linking alcohol
the
1,288 (23%) of these
participants reported binge alcohol consumption during
with child development at 2 years of age
the first 15 weeks of pregnancy. Participants who consumed
occasional to heavy amounts of alcohol in early pregnancy
did not have altered odds of a small-for-gestational-age
neonate, reduced birth weight, preeclampsia, or spontane-

What else did we discover?

Miscarriage causes stress in
subsequent pregnancies

What else did we discover?

• Very stressed mums have
slightly smaller babies
• Stressed mums tended to be in
full time work in demanding
jobs

What next?
• The oldest SCOPE Ireland baby is 7 this year
• The study started a few years earlier in Auckland and the oldest
New Zealand baby is now 10
• We now know that your first pregnancy predicts your later risk
of health problems
• Mums who have pre-eclampsia or small babies are more likely to have
hypertension and cardiovascular disease as they approach the
menopause
• Mums who have gestational diabetes are more likely to develop type II
diabetes years later

What are we doing?
• Over the next two years, we will work with our colleagues in
New Zealand to develop a protocol so that we can recall mums
and dads approximately 10 years from the delivery of their
SCOPE baby
• We want to collect comprehensive data and make physical
measurements and take biological samples so that we can
investigate whether pregnancy predicts (or indeed affects)
future health
• The main aim is to develop an intervention that would help
improve future health of the next generation of mums
• YOUR HELP IS ESSENTIAL!

What can you do?
• We would love you to take part
• The power of this study is the number of mums and their
willingness to give to freely of their time
• If you are still in BASELINE you don't need to do anything- we
will contact you!
• If you are still in BASELINE and you move house in the next 2-3
years- let us know! You can email me at l.kenny@ucc.ie
• You can always find out more about our progress at
www.infantcentre.ie

Finally- from the
entire SCOPE Team
we owe you a huge
thank you!!!!!!

